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WEST ERN KENTUCK Y UN I VERSITY 
BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY 42101 
Departme nt of Public Safe t y 
January 5, 1982 
DEPARTMENTAL NEWSLETTER 
***RESIGNATION - Judy Church has submit t ed her resignation which 
is effective January 11 , 1982. 
***RED INFORMATION PHONE - As most of you are aware, a recorder has 
been placed on the switchboard after operating hours (operatin g 
hours are from 8 : 00 - 4 : 30, Monday - Friday when school is in ses -
sion) . According to the phone records, this has drastically re-
duced the number of calls we receive after hours. 
*** " 911 " - The "911 " emergency number is 
emergency number in the near future . 
when it occurs . 
going to replace our " 3333" 
This will be fully explained 
***WEIGH- IN - A reminder- our semi - annual weigh- in is Janu ary 31 , 1982 . 
E . Paul Bunch , Director 
EPB/pjm 
, . 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
BOWLING GREEN , KE NTU CKY 421 01 
Department of Public Safety 
January 11, 1982 
DEPARTMENTAL NEWSLETTER 
"'NIGHT LIGHTS (Physical Plant) - We are no longer responsible 
for turning the night lights located in the dock area on or 
off. 
"'NIGHT LIGHTS (Van Meter) - The tunnel lights at Van Meter will 
now be operated by an automatic timer; therefore, we will not 
have to turn them on or off . 
"'REFIGERATORS AND FREEZERS (D. U.C. and Garrett) - We are no 
longer r esponsible for checking the refrigerators or freezers 
in D. U. C . or Garrett Conference Center . 
"'HARASSING PHONE CALLS - We will no longer initiate an Offense 
Report on harassing , obscene or annoying phone calls. We shall 
complete an Offense Report on calls which threatens life or 
safety. Consult your supervisor for details . 
E . Paul Bunch, Director 
EPB/pjm 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
BOWLIN G GRE EN, KENTUCKY 42101 
Department of Public Safety 
February 1 , 1982 
DEPARTMENTAL NEWSLETTER 
***RED INFORMATION PHONE - Has finally been removed from headquarters. 
***RECORDER - The after hours recorder which was placed on the university 
swi t chboard has relieved us of numerous t elephone calls . It has 
proven to be a success . 
*** " 911 " EMERGENCY TELEPHONE LINE - Has been connected with our Department 
and is operational . Please refer to Directi ve "for further information . 
***VOLUNTEER ESCORT SERVICE - Is in operation and has rel dev ed the even-
ing shift of all female escorts from Sunday through Thursday. 
***DANNY REED - Has been employed as a f ull time Communica tions Officer 
replacing Judy Ch urch. 
***DAVE SPRADLIN - Has been hired as a tempora ry replacemen t for 
Ki rby. Da v e will be reporting for duty on February 8, 1982. 
be assigned to day shift for training. 
Howard 
He will 
***ARRESTS - Several quality arrests have been made by the evening shift 
over t he past couple of weeks . Excellent work , guys . 
E . Paul Bunch, Director 
EPB/pjm 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY 421 01 
Department of Public Safety March 3 , 1982 
PATroL DIVISION TASKS ELIMINATED 
1 . Red information mone 
2. Red towel area (setup - parking - rerroval) 
3 . lDcking and unlocking of buil dings (general) 
4 . 10/14 ' s - to and frem class (crutches , casts, etc . ) 
5 . 10/ 14 ' s - operators of towed vehicl es 
6 . 10/ 14' s - routine dcctor appointrrents 
7. 10/14 ' s - female escorts after dark (great majority ) 
8 . Battery boosts 
9 . Barri cades (pl acerrent and rerroval) 
10. Reserving o f parking spaces (generally) 
11. Ni ght lights - 1) Physical Plant 4) Cherry Hall 
2) Diddle Arena 5) Alumni Center 
3) Van M2ter 6) Facul ty House 
12 . Locking Post Office 
13 . lI.iring up tires 
14. Pictures of towed vehicles 
15. Snow rrel ters 
16. Freezers aDd refrigirators - 1) D.U.C . 2) Garrett Conference Center 
17 . Cri rre !?revention car ds 
18 . Telephone log 
19. Lab School crossing 
20 . Parking citati ons (Jones Jaggers Lot) 
21 . Light violations on building check cards 
22 . D. U.I. and P.I. arrests - 1) photos 2) history sheet 
23 . Police reports - harassing phone calls 
24 . Poli ce reports - theft of f ire suppression equipment 
25. Police reports - delayed accident reports 
a~75., ... ~ 
E . Paul Bunch , Director 
EPB/pjm 
e·,~ , .. '- - ,",' ." ••• " ;..0 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
BOWLING GREEN , KENTUCKY 4210 1 
Department of Public Safe ty 
April 29, 1982 
DEPARTMENTAL NEWSLETTER 
***OFFICER OF THE YEAR - Congratulations , Joe ! You have been selected 
as this Department ' s outstanding law enforcement officer of the 
year . You will be honored by t he Bowling Green Optimist Club on 
Thursday night, May 27, 1982, at the Old Hickory Inn . 
***NEW OFFICER - Mike Gaskin has been employed as a "Class A" police 
officer . Mike has previously completed his basic police training; 
therefore, he wi ll not be going to Richmond for ten weeks. 
***RESIGNATION - Steve Lashlee has submitted his resignation effective 
May 31, 1982 . We are now in the process of locating qualified 
applicants for this position. 
***AIR CONDITIONER IN DISPATCHER ' S OFFICE - A work order has been initia t ed 
for the Physical Plant to install an air defl ector on the vent. 
***GLASS IN DI SPATCHER ' S OFFICE - Has been removed . We are looking at 
various alternatives of securing this area . 
***T.V. HOOK- UP - This is being looked into by Lt. Heater and Officer 
Alford . 
"*"FIREARMS TRAINING - Right around the corner! Richard Kirby ( firearms 
training officer) will post the place , date, and time on the bulletin 
board in the near future. 
£~&,~ 
E. Paul Bunch, Director 
EPB/kaw 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
BOWLING GREEN , KENTUCKY 42101 
Department of Public Safety 
May 12, 1982 
DEPARTMENTAL NEWSLETTER 
***LINK- NCIC - Euge ne and Ed a re now attending the two week 
LINK- NCIC course a t Richmond (5/3 - 14/82). 
***RESIGNATION - Dann y has resigned effective May 14, 1982 , 
to accept a position with the Ke ntucky S t ate Police . 
&h2a~~ 
E. Paul Bunch, Director 
EPB/pjm 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
BOWLING GREE N, KENTUCKY 421 01 
Department of Public Safety 
May 27, 19 82 
DEPARTMENTAL NEWSLETTER 
"'NEW OFFICER - Glen Tr ammel has been selected and will start 
o n Tuesday, June I , 19 82 . 
"'NEW COMMUNICATIONS OFFICER - Linda Boards has been s elected 
and will start on Tuesday , June 1 , 1 982 . 
"'ORAL BOARD COMMENDED - Jerry , Joe, Hugh, and Ed did an o ut-
standing job during the oral interviews . Marlice and I are 
very proud of you a nd we commend you for your performance . 
"'R . J . SIMMONS COMMENDED - For his alertness on the evening 
of May 26, 1982. Whil e on his meal break, he spotted sus-
picious activity on t he sixth level of the Pa r king Structure 
which led to two arrests for stealing gas from a Universi ty 
vehicle . 
G£yLd 
E . Paul Bunch, Director 
EPB/mpc 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
BOWLING GREEN , KENTUC KY 421 01 
Departme nt of Public Safety 
July 19 , 1982 
DEPARTMENTAL NEWSLETTER 
" ' NEW OFFICER - Officer Billy Kirby started July 16 , 1982 filling 
the position vacated by Mr . Charles McNulty . Billy has already 
completed his basic training; therefore , he will not be going to 
Richmond for basic and was hired as a Class "A ' ~ Officer. 
"'BASIC TRAI NING - Glen Trammel started his basic training today , 
July 19 , 1982 . He will return September 24, 1982 . 
***KLEC - Ed , Horace, and Richard are attending Police Intermediate 
VII at Richmond this week . 
* * *NEW CAPS - Have been ordered. Caps were ordered from one vendor 
and the emblems (shields) were ordered from another . 
" ' NEW VEHICLE - Is in, replaced vehicle #66. A new S/W light bar 
with siren and speaker and a radio has been ordered for this squad . 
A S/W replacement light bar has been ordered for vehicle #65. 
" ' FIRING RANGE - I just want you to know that I have been very 
pleased with your performance on the range this year , especially 
the night firing . 
EPB/pjm 
E4?e~d_ 
E. Paul Bunch 
Director 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
BOWLING GRE EN . KENTUCKY 42101 
Department of Public Safety July 26, 1982 
DEPARTMENTAL NEWSLETTER 
***United States v . Ross - ~vith its June 1 decision, the 
Supreme Court helped clear up much of the confusion 
centering on the authority of police to act under the 
"automobile exception" to the Fourth Amendment warrant 
requirement . In its decision, the court defined the 
scope of a warrantless search , where the police had 
legitimately stopped an automobile and have probable 
cause to believe that con traband is concealed somewhere 
within it. J usti ce Stevens, writing for the majority of 
the court, concluded that police may search closed containers 
that might conceal th e contraband for which they are looki n g. 
Scope of the search is not defined by the nature of th e 
container in which the contraband is secreted . Instead, the 
scope of the search is determined by the object of the search 
and the places in which there is probable cause to believe 
that it may be found . Ci ting an example, the court suggests 
that probable cause to sear ch a van for undocumented aliens 
does not justify a warrantless search of a sui tcas e . 
The container searched in this case was a paper bag. Acting 
on a tip from an informant that a described individual was 
selling narcotics kept in the trunk of a certain car , police 
officers stopped the car and arrested the driver . One of the 
officers opened the car ' s trunk, found a closed brown paper 
bag, and after opening it, discovered glassine bags containing 
powder that was later determined to be heroin. 
Police did not know beforehand that the narcotics that they 
were looking for would be in the paper bag. This fact 
distinguishes the case from U.S . v . Chadwick , 433 U.S . 1 
(1977) and Arkansas v . Sanders, 422 U.S. 753 (1979), where 
suspicions of police were focused on particular containers 
before they ever entered vehicles . In such a situation, the 
court held that a warrant was needed before opening the seized 
container . Bo th of these cases remain in total force . 
However , the court rejected the holding of las t year in Robbins 
v. California, 453 U. S . 420 (1 981) . In so doing, the court 
recognized the need for a prompt and efficient search. Thus , 
past confusing distinctions made be tween luggage , wrapped packages, 
etc ., were eliminated. 
M~ 
E . Paul Bunch 
Director 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
BOWLI NG GRE EN , KEN TUCKY 42101 
Department of Public Safety 
August 5, 1982 
DEPARTMENTAL NEWSLETTER 
***R . J . Simmons - Has requested disabili t y retirement . Necessary 
papers have been processed by this Department and have been 
forwarded to Personnel . 
* **Public Safety Officers' Benefits - Proposed amendments to t he 
Public Safety Officers ' Benefits program were the subject of 
the June 15 h earings held by the House Judiciary Subcommittee 
on Criminal Justice . In his testimony, IACP Executive Director 
Norman Darwick indicated that the benefits program has been 
and continues to be a very important program to the law enforcement 
community. The benefits provide $50 , 000 to the surviors of 
officers who die as the "direct and proximate result of a personal 
injury sustained in the line of duty . " This langua ge l imi ts 
coverage to deaths involving traumatic injuries (i . e . , those 
inflicted by bulle t s , explosives , sharp instruments , and physical 
blows) . Deaths attributable to exertion or stress encounter ed 
in the performance of duty, such as heart attacks , are presently 
not covered . 
H. R . 1968 , introduced. by Representa.tive Dale Ki1dee (D-Mich~), seeks 
to remedy this situation . The proposed legi slation provides for 
benefits when an officer dies while subject to extreme stress, on 
a single occasion or during a single event , in the performance of 
duty . 
In addition to this legislation, the IACP also supported the passage 
of H.R . 3089, i ntroduced by Representative Norman Lent (R- N . Y . ). 
The bill amends the program t o elimina t e the requirement that parents 
of unmarried deceased officers be financially dependent on such 
officers in order to quali£y for death benefits . 
cfd2g&~ 




WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
BOWLING GREEN, KEN T UCK Y 42101 
Departmen t o f Pu blic Safe ty 
August 20, 1982 
DEPARTMENTAL NEWSLETTER 
***STEVE RENICK - started his tour of duty August 16, 1982 as a 
Communications Officer on the evening shift . 
***STUDENT PATROL CO- ORDINATOR - has been assigned to the day shift . 
David will attend roll - call at 7:30 am and will then work outside 
on patrol with his student workers until noon . David will work 
primarily in the area of parking enforcement in an attempt to 
pick up some of the slack since Officer Bray left. This is not 
another slot for days - still one dispatcher, four officers and 
David. In the afternoon, when parking is not as crucial as i n 
the morning hours, David will t ake caTe of his other responsibilities . 
We fel t we could get the best utilization from this position by 
splitting the duties this way - parking enforcement in the A . M. 
when it is really needed and his other respons"ibili t ies to be 
handled during the P.M . 
** *NEW UNIFORM CAPS - we have received the baseball type caps and 
have shipped them to Ad- Wear Inc . (the company that made the 
emblems for the caps) in Indiana to have the emblems placed on 
t he caps . With luck, they should be back in 2- 3 weeks. Please 
remember, these caps and emblems were ordered out of this fiscal 
years budget which began July 1 , 1982 . 
** *NEW CUSHMAN - we are in the process of ordering a new Cushman scooter -
a three wheel police vehicle which will be equipped with mounted 
blue lights , steel door , and police emblems . This vehicle will replace 
our old Cushman now used by the Patr o l Division . 
s£!e&'l~ 




WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
BOWLING GREEN, KEN TUCKY 42101 
Department of Public Safety 
September 13, 1982 
DEPARTMENTAL NEWSLETTER 
***OFFICER GLEN TRAMMEL - will graduate from basic training Friday, 
September 24, 1982 . 
***VACANCIES - we have two. The cut off date on applications for 
these two posi tions was last Friday, September 10, 1982. The 
screening process will begin today. 
***PARKING - I am very pleased with the enforceme nt aspect this 
semester . Many cars - but few violations - which means you have 
done an e xcel lent job. 
***UNITY - a sign of success. 
EPB/pjm 
~g<--c4 
E. Paul Bunch 
Director 
WESTERN KENTUCK Y UNIVERSI TY 
BOWLING GREEN, KEN TUCKY 42101 
Department of Public Safety 
November 18, 1982 
DEPARTMENTAL NEWSLETTER 
***CONGRATULATIONS - to the Evening Shift for developing the lead that 
helped solve the hubcap thefts on campus . The s uccess of a unit depends 
largely upon team work - all Pa trol Shifts and Investigations working 
together. My compliments to the Evening Shift . 
***CONGRATULATIONS - to Investigations for the work done on the hubcap 
thefts . 
***COMMUNICATIONS OFFICER CLEMENS - is now operating as a one man unit on 
Evening Shi ft. 
***OFFICER SCHAEFFER - will be operati n g as a one man unit on the Night Shift 
beginning Monday, November 22, 1982 . 
***OFFICER TABOR - will return to the Day Shift Monday, November 22, 1982 . 
*** KLEC - hopefully, Officer Hyde will begin his basic training in January . 
If not, he will begin February 21, 198 3 . 
Officer Wingfield will begin his basi c training on February 21, 1983 . This 
is an soon as we could get both Officers into the courses . 
£~cL E. Paul Bunc~ 
Director 
EPB!pjm 
